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When Others Fail.

DR. WiI.IA?.IS' INK PII.LS RESTORE
HEAI:Il ANI) S1'RENGTII

A WeII Kaown Youing Lady in Napance
Cives lier Experience-So Weak thal
She Could Not Go Up Stais Wittoul
Resting-Her Frienda Thougitt Ste
Watt En Cnmopfion-Now the Picutre
of Healtit and Strengtb.

Front the Beaver, Napanee, Ont.
Among the. young ladies of. Napanec

there is nonte better .known or-mort
highly esteenieti than Miss Mary L.
Byrnes. Indecd ber acquaintance and
popularity covered a more extended
field, as she Es a traveling saleslady foi
the Robinson Corset Co., and has
many customcers on her.route, which ex-
tends from Oshawa to Ottawa. How
this young lady happens to be the sub.
ject of this article is*due t0 the fact that
shc has recently undergone a most re-
markable change throtig the use of those
wonderful little messengers of health
Dr. Williams' Pink Pulls. When the
reporter of the fleaver called to Malte
inquiry intc her cure, he was met at the
door by tht young lady herseif, whose
rosy cheeks and healthy appearence
gave no indication that she had under.
gone a. prolonged iline!t.

Tht repor&<rmicutonta bis mission andi
founid Miss B-yrnes quite willing to tell
t.he particulars of what she termed "lan
escipe fromn deatb2' In reply t0 the
query, ILWhat has Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Puis donc for you.?» she replied, IlWhy
they have donc wonders. I1 fccl like a
new woman nov. For eight years 1 wàs
weak and utiserable, -and ai trnes 1
could notwalk. 1 was greatly troubled
with inidigestion, and frequently could
nat keep anything on my stomach, flot
evcm a glass of nilk. 1 had dizzy speis,
sevmr he*dàcbes, and -my complexion
wis of a yellowish hue. My kidneys
abco troubled me, and En faci 1 vas *Il
aches andi pains, In goiug up a flight
of stairs. 1 hadecither to be..asisted up,
or would have to rest several tintes be"fore I goutab the top. At limes My
bands -andi f<et would have ne more'

wrm_~ inÜl tem than lumnps of ice. On
onc occasion whilestoppingatnhotel in
Kingston, aliter waiting on a number of
xny customers, 1 fcil down in a faint

The Iandlady foun 'd me in ibis con
dition andi sent for a doctor, who aftei
hringing mie back ta consciousness,
gave nie medicine to take. Ht told ME
thlat my systemn was so badly run down
that it was imperative that I shoulti
hîave abçolute rest. His medicine had
no beneficial effeci that 1 could see,
and I trieti a number of ollier doctors,
with no better results. I became so
Io* that I cared for neither work nor
pleasure, and my trientis thought I had
gone into consuimption. It was ai ibis

*juncture that I deterîiîined t0 give Dr.
Williams' Pink puIs a trial, and my ap.
pearance to-day will show you what a
wonderful change they have wrought in

*me. I continueti taking the Pink Puis
for three montbs, and before discon-
tinuing themn every ache andi pain hati
disappeared. 1 cannot speak 100 highly
of ibis wonderful medicine, andi I am
eager to0 let the fact be known for the
benefit cf other sufftters."

Mrs. Hymnes was present during the
interview and strongly enidorseti whaî
ber daughter said, adding that shc be-
lievet îey bad saved ber life.

The experience cf years bas proveti
that there is absolutely no disease due
I0 a vitiateti condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, thai Dr. WViliams'
Pink PuIs wiII flot promptly cure, and
those who are suffering from sucb
troubles would avoiti nituch misery andi

saemnyby pronîptly resorting tu ibis
treatment. Gel thegenuine Pink 'Pis
every lime and do not be persuaded to
take an fmitation or soine other remedy
from a de-aler, who for the sake of extra
profit 10 himself, may Say is '-just as
gooti." Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cnire
when cîhers medicines (ail.

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the St. Lotus Jour-nal ofAgred.
ture in an editorial-about No-to-Bac,
tht fabtous tobacco habit cure. ILWe
know cf niany cases cureti by No-To-
Bac. Ont, a prominent St. Louis
arcbiteci, smoked and chewed for
tweniy years. Two boxes cured him
so that even tht smell ofitobacco makes
him sirk." No-To-Bac solti andi guar.
*pteed; no cure, no pay. Bock free.
Sterling Remedy CO,, 374 St Paul St.,
Montreal.

BOY'à Clotbang.

If the boys, weme ta, choose what to
wear, they would wear the best, and il
is so easy t0 gratify the little fellows'
ricat ideas ai Oak Hall. W'e coin.
stlence tu sell two.picce suits for $s.So
andti îreepicce suits for $2.o Sc t.n
mense -stocka cf clothing ta slectfot
Oak Hall, Ici lames Street North,
Hamilton

T1È ACT 0F CHRISTIAN B3APTISM
BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND.-o.~

Morocco, $1.50. Cloth, $î.oo. Paper, 35c.

It is printed upon calendered paper, handsomely bound, anid contains
256 pages. It has met with a remarkable reception in al] pai ts of the Uilited
States, Caniada and Europe. Sent p îst.paid on receipt of price by

GEORGE MUNRO, iz6 Wilson St., Hamitton, Ont,
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FUJNK & WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
-0F THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.,
IL embodie. many ne. prsnciples. an l.eaacogriph>-

L contain, 2 328 1 0er$ s.oc l,0 llustràlicris m2de ex-
pteasif for.thii w.ark ; 1.8 vsca>utay %teen%,whikla
as nearly awo and oner.tal( tht rau'aber of termas an any
single volume Dictaonary tand About 7j,000 more than
a any other dictionary ci the lanruage.' 247 Editots
and Saecialists. andl Soo tradears (or quotataons wFre
egaea upon thit work. Rt ct neatly one million
dolais.

The editoma 247. enizaged tapon the vitrioas depart.
ment, -f the Dicaioeatry have been se!ecaed (rom the
finit rtank of EnglIah andl Amcticau schoars * eauh il
repreesenaative of ail that Es latest andl most 'approved
En I ow fieldl of exploration andl research; .cd each
Es an accepterl authontyEn hie aphere Front beinainz
to end the Standard Dictionary as tht woil c 0 men

hrogly equippeal En the school.s or science IL erm.
tur and an, and of çxperts in ail handicraits and

SOLD ONLY BYSUBSCRIPTION.

PRICES
8ingle.Volume Edition.

Riaif unia - 015.00
Fu Litu 0 (With Demiooa Patent I 1.0

MuI orocco 1, Refuence Index. ) 22.00

Two.Volume Edition.
Half'Rasia - . 18.00
Full '-atuta JWih Dtensa Patent 1 22.00
FuI iwa:o Relerence rindex, f 26.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS Comnpany,
Toronto, i Richtmond St. West.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCER
ORGAN OF THiE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MIONARiY 8OCI ETY.

Indrispcnsable ta the Christian homes that
wauld be alive to cnr -greatest.mihainnary
mtvement. China, Itsdia,J]*pan Deépa:tmcnts,
canducleti by meni andi woanen now on the
respective fields. .

@aly MI Cents a Year.
Club or' tre, $4.6

Old subscoibers in Ontario asicet ta renew.
New subséribers; siolicite I.

By arrangeinent with W. 1. 'Lhamon, for
smrices tendered. ai sttbscusptiorn in Ceada'
gauto te Ceeul Si. Churcb Building Funti.

Atidrets, J. I- LEARVI
.396 Mang Ave., ToitoNro

CaINTote i. Ngzx=ae. Gnera Manager.

TROY, N. Y., andNEW YORKCCITY,

imumU ZIM MIUZ

MW Lake

ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
ternsSryn

IHANDPOWERORWINONILL

., Neyer !reezeul1

Guamanteed casicat wotking, mast durai-
bic and best paimp malle, or no sale. Wail
send a pump to any res-ponsible pesson,-on
trial.' Catalogue sent Cree. W.V quaranîc
satisraction. Address

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTEZ, Aylrner West, Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLA.t IN CANADvA Tu GET A
Trhorough Business Educatjon,

TAIEA ROIID RI~pandi visit ail other
andi Commercial Departments in Canada, then
visit lthe N\othern Business College ; camine
evrYthing thoroughly. If wc fail to produce
the mrs: tborougb, complete, practical andi
extensive course ai study; the ltest collcge
premises andi the best and mast completc andl
most suitable (urnitute andi appliances. we wil>
give you a full course, FREE For Annual
Ancouncement, giving full particulars, fite,
addtess

C. A. FLEMING,
Princital.

SCRIPTURAL AMPSa
AN(IENT WORLD, illustratinr the

principal places nientioned, in te Roty Sccip.
turcs and by profane authors asud especially
the nsissionary jouincys of the Apostle Paul.
Site 66 x 50 inches.

LANDS 0F TUE BIBLE. Extent of
m1p, 2ooo x io000 iquare miles divided into,

"queso o miles. Titi map hua, in sa.
duirr-, a ti of the journeys of ilie Iuaaelises.
in oite conmer andi Jetusalem eisvizona in the

tber. Site 4 S4inctes.
CANAAN AND ]PALESTINE in orne
apCana=a au; allotîtd ta thc twelve triea

by Joaus, anda Palestine lu tht.im of Christ
Saze 48 <50incbes. Ptice $5 Scb, cuflted
ou cotiac, with rollers and muMiags a"d
vaznibed surface

Nap and School Supply C.
81 ICIMO toTREET rAsY. 'TOONTWO.

sept. i


